
 
What:  

 The Appell Center for the Performing Arts, in partnership with the York Revolution, is bringing LIVE MUSIC and 
COMEDY back to downtown York at PeoplesBank Park! 

 Events are rain or shine. 
 
Where:  

 PeoplesBank Park, home of the York Revolution 
 5 Brooks Robinson Way, York PA 17401 
 
Current Events: 

 Saturday, September 19 at 7:30pm 
o Earl David Reed is a trendsetter in the comedy and radio world. Within his 15 years of stand up comedy, Earl 

has performed at over 100 comedy clubs and colleges and is a favorite in Las Vegas and Atlantic City. Along 
with his 10 years of morning broadcasting experience and numerous television appearances, his 
improvisational style has become a favorite of radio and stage audiences all around. 

 Saturday, September 26 at 7:30pm 
o Best of the Eagles:  Best of the Eagles (BOTE) is the most exact interpretation of the music of the Eagles 

in America, bar none! Each member mirrors his counterpart in the Eagles instrumentally and vocally. 

However, this is no simple copy band or impersonator act but rather a group of excellent musicians who 

expertly and authentically re-create the songs, the music, the vocals and the magical aura of one of 

America’s greatest rock bands. The band has sold out so many venues throughout the East Coast and 

Mid-West including the 1700 Count Basie Theater in NJ, The Gateway and Ike's Hall at West Point in NY, 

The Academy Center for the Arts in VA, The Tibbits Opera House in MI, The Alhambra Theater in FL and 

so many others. If you love the music of the Eagles, you will not want to miss BOTE. 

 Sunday, September 27 at 6:30pm 

o Destination Motown featuring the Sensational Soul Cruisers:  Welcome to the Party!  The Sensational 

Soul Cruisers are an 11 piece show band that performs “Destination Motown,” where they deliver the 

greatest hits by the Temptations, the Jackson Five, Marvin Gaye, The Four Tops and so many others. This 

incredible live band are described as a cross between Kool and the Gang, Chicago and the Temptations, 

delivering a “WOW” show, time after time. 

If you remember a movie called “Eddie and the Cruisers,” you would be interested to know that the Soul 

Cruisers rhythm section was the band behind Eddie Testa, as Eddie and the Cruisers. That band and its 

name inspired the movie of the same name. 

 
 



Parking:  

 Queen Street Lot located behind PeoplesBank Park 

 Handicap parking is available in the Brooks Robinson Lot located in front of PeoplesBank Park, accessible off of 
Arch Street 

 Downtown parking garages 
 
 
Health and Safety:  

 The York Revolution and the Appell Center are committed to providing a safe environment in the fresh air and 
open space of PeoplesBank Park.  Socially distanced pods will be marked on the field, and guests will be seated 
on a first come, first serve basis.  It is suggested that no more than six guests occupy one pod. 

 Masks are required for entry.  While in your pod, you may remove your mask.  When entering, exiting, visiting 
the restroom or concession stands, and leaving your pod for any other reason, you must have a mask on. 

 
What to bring: 

 Blankets or collapsible chairs. 

 Small umbrellas in the event of rain.  No large golf or beach umbrellas that would impede the view of other 
guests. 

 Sunscreen. 
 
What NOT to bring: 

 No outside food or beverage. Concession stands will be open for food and beverage sales. 

 No weapons of any kind. 

 No drugs or alcohol. 

 No cameras or video recording devices. 

 No wheels on the field such as wagons or carts.  Strollers and wheelchairs are permitted. 

 No pets. Service animals are permitted. 

 No smoking/vaping inside the ballpark.  Please use designated smoking areas. 
 
Entrance/Exit: 

 Your point of entry and exit will be designated on your ticket.  You may only use the specified entry and exit 
point. 

o First Base: enter/exit through the first base gate 
o Third Base: enter/exit through the main gate 

  
Gates Open: 

 Gates open 90 minutes before show time. 
 
Accessibility: 

 The Third Base entrance/exit is accessible.  An elevator is available to take individuals to the field level.  
Elevators are limited to one person at a time.  Patience is appreciated. 

 Accessible parking is available in the Brooks Robinson Lot. 
 

Weather: 

 Shows are scheduled to be held rain or shine.  Check the forecast and plan accordingly. 
 
Refund: 

 No refunds will be issued. 
 
Tickets: 

 Premium tickets will be available for guaranteed space close to the stage. 

 General tickets will be available behind the Premium space. 



o Attendees will be split into First Base and Third Base sections. 
o First Base guests must stay on the first base side of the ballpark and use first base restrooms, first base 

concession stands, and first base entry/exit. 
o Third Base guests must stay on the third base side of the ballpark and use third base restrooms, third 

base concession stands, and main gate entry/exit. 
 Your cooperation helps us stay compliant with government regulations. 
 Staff will be available to help with directions. 

 Tickets are available only through e-tickets or mobile tickets.  No hard tickets will be printed.  Will call will not be 
available. 

 Tickets will be scanned at each entrance.  Please have tickets printed or pulled up on your phone before 
approaching the entrance for quick admission. 

 Every guest must have a ticket regardless of age. 
 
Bag Check: 

 All bags will be checked prior to entering the ballpark.  Please review the “What NOT to Bring” bullet point to 
avoid being sent back to your car. 

 
Smoking: 

 Smoking is permitted outside the first base gate for First Base guests and outside the main gate for Third Base 
guests.  You will get a hand stamp to allow you back into the ballpark if you exit to smoke. 

 
Seating: 

 All seating is general admission within your section.  Guests will be assigned a pod as they enter. 

 No pods may be reserved. 

 Guests wishing to sit in a pod near other guests should purchase tickets in the same section and plan to enter 
the ballpark together. 

 
Re-entry: 

 Re-entry is permitted.  Guests should have a copy of their ticket when exiting and will receive a hand stamp.  
Guest should show ticket and hand stamp for re-entry. 

 
Food and Beverage: 

 Food and beverage will be available for purchase at an on-field concession stand. Purchase food and beverage to 
take back to your pod and enjoy. 

o Hot dogs, cheeseburgers, grilled chicken sandwiches 
o Individually packaged Martin’s potato chips and Martin’s Popcorn 
o Assorted non-alcoholic beverages including Pepsi products, Rutter’s tea and lemonade and bottled 

water 
o Assorted alcoholic beverages including beer, hard seltzers and wine 

 21+ with valid identification and served with food 


